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Development of nutrient databases for epidemiological
studies in Taiwan
Li-Ching Lyu MPH PhD, I-Chen Chi BS, Chu-Kai Huang BS, Liang-Li Huang MS,
Wan-Jung Lee BS and Hsin-Chin Lu BS
Department of Human Development and Family Studies, National Taiwan Normal University
The nutrient and related databases are essential for calculating intake values in epidemiological
studies. To suit our research needs, we have developed an integrated management system not only
for processing individual dietary questionnaires including 24-hour recalls, food records and Chinese
food frequency questionnaires (CFFQ), but also for maintaining and tracking updated food composition databases. The recall and record calculation system (Normal University Food and Nutrient
Calculation System: NUCAL system) considers date of recall/record, number of days and meal
separations. The CFFQ editing system (CFFQES system) contains the management of food list, and
frequency and portion size selections to facilitate processing the various versions of CFFQ. Since
the extension of many bioactive compounds including polyphenols, pollutants and carcinogens in
foods and water is considered by epidemiological hypotheses, limitation of current food composition tables needs to be noticed and improved. Laboratory analyses are the foundation of food databases, more resources and efforts are urgently needed for analysing the local food items. In practical uses of efficient data processing procedures, the multiple grouping and nomenclature systems
need further attention in the future. Nutrient databases need multidisciplinary efforts and play the
key role for the success of epidemiological studies.
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INTRODUCTION
Nutrition epidemiology is the study of the nutritional determinants of disease and/or condition in human populations.
The calculations of interested dietary components consisting
of nutrients and non-nutrients require food composition data
to process the various forms of dietary assessment tools,
including food records, 24-hour recalls and food frequency
questionnaires (FFQ) with and without portion size choices.
1,2
Since 1998, we have developed an integrated database
management system named NUFOOD system (Normal
University food databank management system)3 to suit our
research agenda, for example, to process FFQ with choices
of three portion sizes for case-control study4 and family diet
study5, to process FFQ without portion sizes and food records during pregnancy, to process 24-hour recalls for infants and toddlers.
Figure 1 shows the main structure of the NUFOOD system. The basic nutrient database structures consist of three
major databases: first, the ingredient database with 5 digit
food codes; second, the recipe database with a 6 digit code;
and the third, the supplement database with a 7 digit code.
The recipe management system also provides inter-reactive
calculation functions by utilizing food code data from all
three databases. All three databases can be output into
applied dietary component databank, then the applications
including the Chinese food frequency questionnaire editing
system (CFFQES) to process various forms of food frequency questionnaires, the Normal University food and
nutrient calculation system (NUCAL) to process 24-hr

recalls and food records.

Figure 1. Normal University food system (NUFOOD databank
management system)
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METHODS
We first used Microsoft Access 97 and Visual Basic 6.0 to
develop graphic user interface (GUI). Since 2004, we have
used Microsoft Access 2000 and Delphi 7 to develop the
system. The concept of the three databases for NUFOOD
design is client/server, also called a 2-tier database. This
system is accessed by the other two subsystems of NUCAL
and CFFQES.
The NUCAL system is mainly responsible for calculating the analysing of the nutrients in daily diet. The system
was implemented with the concept of object-oriented
analysis and design. The CFFQES is responsible for producing, editing and calculating the different versions of
FFQ. Through the use of data mining, we developed FFQ
to understand and analyse the complex relationships between various dietary components and human health.

Table 1. Food groups in ingredient, recipe and supplement databases

RESULTS
Food grouping system
Table 1 shows the food groups in the three major databases.
Currently the ingredient database contains 13 food groups
with 558 items, the recipe database has 30 subgroups with
397 items and the supplement database has 6 subgroups
with 682 items. Since ingredient database serves as the
basic database for establishment of recipes, the nutrient
profiles in the ingredient database need to be as complete
as possible in order to avoid underestimation for the nutrient intakes due to missing values.6 To facilitate the updates and adding new dietary components, we selected
food items into the ingredient database with consideration
of commonly consumed, high values for specific nutrients
and research interests1, the main source was from Taiwan
food composition table.7
The recipe database management system could utilize
food codes from all three data categories and calculate the
values per 100 gram. Because most ingredients only have
nutrient data from an uncooked state, we referenced local
reports8 and The United State Department of Agriculture
(USDA) websites, and summarized 13 cooking methods
for 18 nutrients to calibrate nutrient loss during cooking.
For cooking factors of moisture loss or gain, fat loss or
gain, we use expertise judgements to adjust the input values. We estimated and adjusted the recipes based on ingredient portions and set up the 10% variation for macro
nutrients between calculated values and labelling and/or
analytical values.
The supplement database has the sample database
structure as the ingredient database. The six categories
were the Western single formula such as vitamin E, the
Western multi formula such as multi vitamin and mineral
supplements, the other Western formula contains most socalled health food supplements. The Chinese herb single
and Chinese herb multi formula categories were designed
to collect traditional herb composition. This database currently collected 682 items; however, except the items with
labelled information most supplements, most contents for
nutrients remained to be blank.

Recipe

Data quality control
To assure data accuracy and track the data changes, we
have conducted various quality control procedures. Prior
to every data entry, manual pen and paper documents are

NUFOOD
databank
category

Ingredient

Supplement

Food groups
Cereals and tubers, beans and nuts, fats
and oils, meat products, egg products,
dairy products, fishes and seafood, vegetable products, fruit products, special formula, condiments, liquors and wines,
miscellaneous foods
Rice dish, wheat dish, western dish, poultry dish, meat dish, raw seafood dish,
cooked seafood dish, raw vegetable dish,
cooked vegetable dish, soy dish, egg dish,
vegetable/meat dish, vegetable/seafood
dish, other mixed dish, soups, condiments,
sauces, ice deserts, Chinese deserts, Western deserts, dried and preserved fruits,
cookies, candies, other snacks, carbonated
beverages, dairy beverages, soy beverages,
fruit juices, alcoholic beverages, other
beverages
Western single formula, Western multi
formula, other western formula, Chinese
herb single formula, Chinese herb multi
formula, miscellaneous supplements

discussed and filed. References for each food item, also
data sources for each dietary component were compared,
discussed and documented. Our main data sources were
the official publications of the Taiwan food composition
table.7 However, because the fatty acids were published
by relative values to the total fatty acids measured by gas
chromatography (GC),7 We have estimated and recalculated the fatty acid contents per 100 gram unit.
Moreover, the carbohydrate contents were calculated
from dry weight minus ash, fat and protein; therefore,
after considering the dietary fiber and crude fiber values,
we have created “calculated starch” as a new dietary
component.
The routine automatic quality control procedure was
designed to check nutrient ranges and missing values.
The completeness for each dietary component was
checked and documented periodically. For example, our
completeness rates for most macronutrients and common
vitamins and minerals were over 95% (see Table 2). In
addition, we conducted manual quality control procedures
periodically. For example, we exported variables for water, complex carbohydrate, protein, fat and ash to excel
files, and added the total for the 5 variables to screen the
extreme values less than 90 grams or over 110 grams.
Due to the complexity of food composition data, various
ways to assure data quality are needed.
Many new dietary components have been analysed and
published by governments and peer-reviewed journals internationally. For our research needs, we have developed
various imputing procedures for various uncommon nutrients which are not analysed from local laboratories. For
example, we have developed imputation rules and added
various phytochemicals, including carotenoids, polyphenols and caffeine in 2004. The main data sources were
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Table 2. Nutrient completeness and main data sources
completeness mean
main data sources
(rate%)

Nutrient
Macronutrients

95.9 (82-100)

Official publications from Taiwan and China

Fatty acids

73.6 (25-84)

Official publications from Taiwan

62.4 (61-63)

Official publications from Taiwan

95 (90-97)

Official publications from Taiwan

Amino acids
1

Common vitamins

Uncommon vitamins2
3

Common minerals

4

Uncommon minerals
5

Carotenoids

64.9 (13-84)

Official publications from UK and USA

95.7 (93-97)

Official publications from Taiwan and China

44.9 (0-67)

Official publications from Japan, Thailand, Korea

93 (91-95)

Polyphenols6
7

Other dietary components

Peer-reviewed publications /www.nal.usda.gov/fnic/foodcomp/

93.3 (51-95)

Peer-reviewed publications /www.nal.usda.gov/fnic/foodcomp/

54.5 (0-95)

Peer-reviewed publications /www.glycemicindex.com/ Official publications
from China/www.nal.usda.gov/fnic/foodcomp/

1. Common vitamins (Taiwan): vitamin A, vitamin E, thiamin, riboflavin, niacin, vitaminB6, vitaminB12, vitamin C. 2. Uncommon vitamins
(Taiwan): vitamin D, vitamin K. folate, biotin, etc. 3. Common minerals (Taiwan): sodium, potassium, calcium, magnesium., phosphorus,
iron., zinc. 4. Uncommon minerals (Taiwan): sulfur, iodine, chlorine, selenium, aluminum, cadmium., etc. 5. Carotenoids: α-carotene, βcarotene, β-cryptoxanthin, lycopene, zeaxanthine, lutein. 6. Polyphenols: isoflavone, counestan, lignan, flavonols, flavones, flavanones, anthocyanidins, etc. 7. Other dietary components: caffeine, purine, added sugar, glycemic index, etc.

from USDA and peer-reviewed publications.
To date, we have collected a total number of 200 dietary
components, including basic and rare nutrients, purine,
amino acids, fatty acids, trace minerals, isofavonoids, flavonoids, carotenoids, glycemic index and glycemic load.
Table 2 summaries the main data sources and the means
and percentages of completeness for major food composition categories. Because of the similarity and export/import
of food items within Asian nations, our main data sources
besides Taiwan are China, Japan, Thailand and Korea.
Process dietary assessment tools
We have two main applications consisting of CFFQES to
process FFQ and NUCAL to process food recalls and
records. We have developed various study-specific food
frequency questionnaires to suit our research agenda. For
example, we have used three food frequency questionnaires for children between 9 to 12 month monthly and at
2 and 2.5 years old for complementary and table food
items. Therefore the CFFQES system was designed to
edit the numbers and proportions of food items under
each food list with flexibility. Our concept was to develop a template questionnaire with computed food composition data for each study and process collected questionnaires by a particular template. For example, we have
developed the FFQ without portion sizes for pregnancy.
The template includes 208 food lists with a new computed
food composition table for 208 foods.
Within each food list, we could select 1 to 6 food items
and assign the proportion of each food item for computing
the new food composition per 100 gram accordingly. For
example, the food list for tofu consists of three food items
of soya tofu, spicy tofu and cold tofu; the assigned proportions for each item are 60%, 20% and 20%, respectively. For the frequency category, we have used eight
choices for our FFQ. The choices are never, once per
month, 2-3 times per month, once per week, 2-3 times per

week, 4-6 times per week, once a day, more than once a
day. The portion size choices are small, medium and large.
For the case of FFQ without portion sizes for pregnancy,
we only set a template with medium portion size input for
processing the filled questionnaires.
The NUCAL system was designed to process 24-hr
recalls and/or food records. Besides identification of the
subjects, we have used the dates of the diets and collective methods to manage data entry. Both food codes and
food name could be entered and searched from the databank, the source and the weight of the food items have to
be entered. Since we have updated the NUFOOD databank periodically, the coding manual for pre-processing
the food recalls and records needs to be updated accordingly. In addition, we have decided to use a meal-based
concept to collect our dietary information, therefore the
CFFQ and NUCAL applications were pre-designed accordingly. Moreover, both NUCAL and CFFQES systems
could be used to re-calculate the input questionnaires
when we updated the related food composition databank.
DISCUSSION
We have developed and improved this integrated system
for analysing nutritional epidemiological studies for more
than 10 years in Taiwan. However, to date we still have
little published information on nutrient contents of cooked
food items with various cooking methods. Moreover,
analytical data on highly consumed local pickled vegetables, dried fruits, cured meats, and herb extracts are rare.
Manufactory formula for processed foods and household
recipes with high variation are also difficult tasks to validate the calculated values versus analytical values. Since
many dietary non-nutrient bioactive components such as
polyphenols, food additives, as well as the extension of
many pollutants and carcinogens in foods and water
considered by epidemiological hypotheses, the limitation
of current food composition tables needs to be understood
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and discussed by the public health community in Taiwan.
Moreover the knowledge of bioavailability of these dietary bioactive compounds is also needed to help us to
understand the potential health or hazard effects of these
dietary non-traditional components.9,10
For decades, dietary supplements provided additional
consumptions of many bioactive compounds that have
been noticed and documented by the scientific nutrition
community. However, calculation of the dietary content
of bioactive components including common vitamins and
minerals, also non-nutrient bioactive compounds from
supplements has been an extremely difficult task. Many
intentions have been noticed to improve the quality science in dietary supplement research. Building up a sensible and easy-to-track dietary supplements database is
needed to suit the rapid changes of the formulas in the
consumer market.11-13
Collecting and processing dietary assessment information has been very time consuming and labour intensive in
epidemiological studies.1,2,14,15 More rapid and costeffective methods are needed not only for data collection,
but also for data analysis.16 In practical uses of efficient
data processing procedures, the multiple grouping and
nomenclature systems, and also the portion size estimation need further attention in both computer and/or manual coding procedure. Even though the advanced computer technology has been available, much basic cognitive
related research for ability to estimate what, how and how
much food consumed by individuals need to be further
explored and examined. 16
Nutrient databases and related applications need multidisciplinary efforts and play the key role for the success
of epidemiological studies and further nutrition policy
making. Laboratory analyses are the foundation of food
databases, more resources and efforts are urgently needed
for analysing the local food items. Due to the active import/export food trades among Asian countries, international cooperation for analytical data is needed to spare
limited resources from scientific research funding. It can
not be said more for the importance of continuous efforts
for fundamental nutrient database research.
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